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Hide swabs of cattle:Hide swabs of cattle:
Swab to be taken Swab to be taken from the brisket areafrom the brisket area of the animal of the animal 
after after exsanguinationexsanguination and prior to deand prior to de--hiding. hiding. 
Use a Use a prepre--moistened sponge swabmoistened sponge swab (Polyurethane (Polyurethane 
sponges, 100mm x 100mm x 10mm)sponges, 100mm x 100mm x 10mm)
The sponge should be rubbed an area of The sponge should be rubbed an area of 400 cm2 area 400 cm2 area 
delineated by a sterile template, 10 times in a vertical delineated by a sterile template, 10 times in a vertical 
direction and 10 times in a horizontal directiondirection and 10 times in a horizontal direction..[[
The bag should then be reThe bag should then be re--inverted over the sponge and inverted over the sponge and 
resealed.resealed.
All swabs must be placed in separate bags All swabs must be placed in separate bags avoiding avoiding 

cross contamination.  cross contamination.  

What pressure should be used? What pressure should be used? 



Fleece samplesFleece samples::
Samples to taken from the Samples to taken from the brisket area of brisket area of 
the animal before pelt removal.the animal before pelt removal.
A sterile stomacher bag is inverted over one A sterile stomacher bag is inverted over one 

hand so that the inside of the bag can be hand so that the inside of the bag can be 
used used to grasp a handful of fleece/wool. to grasp a handful of fleece/wool. 
A A sharp sterile scissors is used to cut at sharp sterile scissors is used to cut at 
least 10 g of fleece into the bagleast 10 g of fleece into the bag. The bag is . The bag is 
rere--inverted and then secured with an elastic inverted and then secured with an elastic 
band. band. 



Sample informationSample information

All relevant information should be All relevant information should be 
recorded on a sampling form produced recorded on a sampling form produced 
by the competent authorityby the competent authority to enable the to enable the 
data requirements in section data requirements in section ““ReportingReporting”” to to 
be fulfilled. be fulfilled. 
Each sample and its sample form Each sample and its sample form 
labelled with a unique number. labelled with a unique number. 



All samples stored preferably All samples stored preferably between 2 and 8between 2 and 8°°CC
and free of external contamination during storage and free of external contamination during storage 
and transportation. and transportation. 
Appropriate to transport the samples back to the Appropriate to transport the samples back to the 
laboratory in laboratory in cooled boxescooled boxes. . 
Samples sent for analysis as quick as possible by Samples sent for analysis as quick as possible by 
fast mail or courier to laboratory, where it should be fast mail or courier to laboratory, where it should be 
stored between 2 and 8stored between 2 and 8°°C until analyzed. C until analyzed. 
Sample analysis started within 80 hours after Sample analysis started within 80 hours after 
samplingsampling



National Reference Laboratories for National Reference Laboratories for E. coli E. coli 
((NRLsNRLs))
Designation of  a limited numberDesignation of  a limited number of other of other 
laboratories involved in official control of laboratories involved in official control of 
animal, food and feed to perform the first animal, food and feed to perform the first 
level analyses. level analyses. 



The detection of VTEC O157 in all types of foods and The detection of VTEC O157 in all types of foods and 
feeding stuffs shall be done according to the horizontal feeding stuffs shall be done according to the horizontal 
methods ISOmethods ISO 16654:2001, which employs modified 16654:2001, which employs modified 
TSB supplemented with 20 mg/l TSB supplemented with 20 mg/l NovobiocinNovobiocin as as 
enrichment brothenrichment broth . . 
Other methodsOther methods for the isolation of for the isolation of E.coliE.coli O157 from O157 from 
food that have been validated against the ISO food that have been validated against the ISO 
16654:2001 in accordance with the ISO 16140:2003 16654:2001 in accordance with the ISO 16140:2003 
and certified by a relevant body can be used.and certified by a relevant body can be used.

Possibility to also  use  alternative validated methods ??Possibility to also  use  alternative validated methods ??



The The ISO 16654:2001ISO 16654:2001 in food and feed based on in food and feed based on 
specific specific immunomagneticimmunomagnetic separationseparation enrichment, shall enrichment, shall 
also be used for hide and fleece with the followingalso be used for hide and fleece with the following
modifications, concerning the enrichment stepmodifications, concerning the enrichment step::

Cattle Cattle hide hide swabs: the hide sponge shall be mixed to 90 swabs: the hide sponge shall be mixed to 90 mLmL of of 
prepre--warmedwarmed BPW and incubated at 41.5BPW and incubated at 41.5°°C for 18 hoursC for 18 hours ..
Sheep Sheep fleecefleece samples: 10g of fleece shall be mixed and samples: 10g of fleece shall be mixed and 
homogenized in 90mL of  prehomogenized in 90mL of  pre--warmed BPW and incubated at warmed BPW and incubated at 
41.541.5°°CC±±11°°C for 18 hours.C for 18 hours.





the enrichment step.???the enrichment step.???
Food and feed ?? Food and feed ?? 

(TSB) modified by the addition of 1.5 (TSB) modified by the addition of 1.5 gr/lgr/l bile salts n. 3 and bile salts n. 3 and 
supplemented with either 16 mg/l of supplemented with either 16 mg/l of novobiocinnovobiocin or, for dairy products, or, for dairy products, 
12 mg/l of 12 mg/l of acriflavinacriflavin. When frozen samples are processed, pre warmed . When frozen samples are processed, pre warmed 
BPW without antibiotics is used as enrichment medium. EnrichmentBPW without antibiotics is used as enrichment medium. Enrichment
culture are incubated at 37culture are incubated at 37°°CC±±11°°C for 18.)C for 18.)

Animal sample (hide and fleece)Animal sample (hide and fleece)
Same enrichment step than that used for detecting E. coli Same enrichment step than that used for detecting E. coli 
O157:H7 from these samples?? More convenient , false negative O157:H7 from these samples?? More convenient , false negative 
results??results??
A more selective twoA more selective two--steps enrichment protocol has been recently steps enrichment protocol has been recently 
proposed by Posse et al c, (TSB supplemented with 8 mg/l proposed by Posse et al c, (TSB supplemented with 8 mg/l 
novobiocinnovobiocin and 16 mg/l and 16 mg/l vancomycinvancomycin for a 6 hours prefor a 6 hours pre--enrichment enrichment 
at 37 at 37 °°C, followed by the addition of 2 mg/l C, followed by the addition of 2 mg/l rifampicinerifampicine, 1.5 , 1.5 g/lg/l bile bile 
salts and 1.0 mg/l potassium salts and 1.0 mg/l potassium telluritetellurite and further incubation for 18 and further incubation for 18 
hours at 42 hours at 42 °°C (selective enrichment).C (selective enrichment).



All isolates should be sent to theAll isolates should be sent to the NRLNRL for verification of the typing and for verification of the typing and 
storage. Further typing that may be performed include:storage. Further typing that may be performed include:
HH typingtyping
vtxvtx genes genes subtypingsubtyping
eaeeae subtypingsubtyping
molecular typing by molecular typing by PFGE,PFGE, performed according to the Pulseperformed according to the Pulse--net net 
Europe protocolEurope protocol
VTEC O157 VTEC O157 phagetypingphagetyping,, performed at the Community Reference performed at the Community Reference 
Laboratory (CRL) Laboratory (CRL) 
Typing scheme and methods Typing scheme and methods harmonizedharmonized with those used by with those used by 
medical laboratoriesmedical laboratories for strains from human infections. for strains from human infections. 
Typing data shall be collected in a Typing data shall be collected in a databasedatabase for integration and for integration and 
comparison with the database of human strains (ECDC comparison with the database of human strains (ECDC FoodborneFoodborne
and Waterborne Infections network, Pulseand Waterborne Infections network, Pulse--net Europe).net Europe).



http://www.foodprocessing-technology.com/contractors/quality_control/bruker/
http://www.foodprocessing-technology.com/contractors/quality_control/bruker/

